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Special

Thal'.s why Ave went about finding Home Dress Ootids at "Special"
low prices to set you thinking AND WE HAVE THH.MJ, Drees
(k)oltIi;d.yrerV lady will be proud of exactly such goods as
thouVandVwili pJly the bigger price for, if they'jfail to secijre a
sliafVof.jheVff' - A-- splendid snviug. f'of:Hb AyIio buy now; Prices
nrif Wun.d'fo guJiigher, even here, wheti present stocks for spring
a rc .Up '

At. he . irwnj;. time, many are under value, because
presefit pricesf. are based on .1902 costs. "

,

ALL WOOL CBEPE MISTREL-r- A fine lln of new thsdes to choose from, s6ft and
cltngrnic, U ''wpol.:. You would call them cheap at-0c- our. price, 50c a yard.. - ;

NTSW'ALL WOOL VOIL On'e'of this season's fabrics, handsome, rich
luster, a very pretty fabric with its open mesh' or wears, with, - pretty lining of
contrasting color, the general effect-I- s very handsome, all rotor, BOe a yard.. ;

NEW ALL WOOL-WHI- CORD-W-e pride tourselves the quality and stylo
of this worthy fabrjc, regular. 65o quality, all colors and black, 60c a yard.

ALL WOOL GRANITE All the newest and 'choicest shsdes of French gray, castor,
mode, navy, in three shades, old .rose, reseda, brown, tan, new brown, old blue, 'etc.,
60c a yard. , .

Pretty Silks for the New Shirt Waist Suit.
The shirt waist suit bids fair to be very popular this season. The new Silks for

hlrt waist suits are exquisite, beyond anything we have ever shown.
All exclusive styles, dainty checks, stripes, figures and changeable effects, at 75c,

$1.00, $1.25 a yard. ,
'

TlHIMI?fira,lELMIftl ,C(Sl
Y. MC. A. Building, Corner Sixteenth and Douglas St.

Under such circumstances the sky of
la not luminous.

The Douglas delegation will suggest at
least two changes in the proposed charter
bill: That the salaries of the health com-
missioner and city electrician be left as
they are now instead of reduced as the
bill provides. . '
..Sweezy of Adams said tonight he would

introduce resolution in the bouse pro-
viding for night sessions for the re-- ,
tnaloder of the term.

1 Affects Entire Bill.
. The revenue committee, through Its chair-

man.. Mr. Warner of Lancaster has given
U out, as was published In The Bee, that
only minor changes would be made in the
revenue bill by that set of individuals. And
to this connection he mentioned that the
committee thought it would be wise to
amend that provision of the bill naming
February, and March as the mopths for
assessing property, substituting April and
Ma,- .,, .. .,.
. A member of the Joint revenue committee
that framed the bill-point- out that such an
amendment. Instead of being minor or triv-
ial, would practically tear the bill to
pieces or at least make it necessary for the
measure to go back to its authors for

He says this provision, is ao in-
terwoven with others that it cannot be
changed (without affecting' the whole fabric.
And even if it la changed and the rest of
the bill made to conform, he saya It would
be a fatal mistake.

"By fixing February and March as the
months for1 assessment the county assessor
wilt have a whole mopth In which 'to com-
plete his work After hi deputies have com-
pleted theirs and before the county Board
of equalisation meets. This board meets
the first of May; thus the assessor could
have all of April and the state board meets
the first of June, so that all the work could
be well attended to by that time. But It
the assessing must be done In April and
May, When will the county assessor hare
any time to go ever the work of his deputies
unless you change the time of the meeting
of the county and state boards of equali-
sation? 1 think the revenue eommlttee had
better think seriously before making any
such change as this."

The Omaha delegation will hold an Im-
portant meeting Tuesday night In room S

of the Llndell hotel for the consideration
of H. R. 320, the Omaha charter bill. The
committee is anxious that all Omaha citl-se- ns

who have any, suggestions to offer
or any changes to propose appear at this
meeting and make known their wishes. A
good sized delegation from Omaha is ex-

pected on this occasion.
The fuslonlsts met tonight In anothe

vain endeavor at getting Into a solid lino
on the' revenue bill and for H. R. 830. M.
F.' Harrington and pther party leaders wen
here to urge harmonious action fcr the
party's sake, but the bebt results are far
from satisfactory to .the high priests of
fusion Ism. They have been compelled lo
realize that, their DjresenUUvei In the
legislature are divided aud unorganized :ti1
making miserable liealw.-- In carrying tit
the party's' plans of manufacturing ' am-
ps ign thunder.

H. R. 3t) did noi come up. In the house
todsy as was expected, but will appear to
morrow.

The house committee on cities and towns
be decided to recommend for passage H. R.

, 803 by Gilbert of Douglas, validating all
paving taxes since 1S96.

Legislative Goaalp.

The bill Introduced in the. house this aft
ernoon in regard to gasoline cans being
labeled and regarding be halo of Unseed
oil were prepared at the suggeei'on of
State Oil Inspector Hae and have his

LIKE A DERRICK.
Pare Food Lifts the tick I p.

Only those who have experienced the
de,lrous feeling of returning health and
vigor can properly appreciate the value of
pure food. When the Improper food is
left off and actenttne food such as urape-Nut- s

Is used In Its place one begins to feel
the glow of returning health. It feels as
though some powerful derrick was lifting
one up into the realms of sunshine once
more

"Some time ago I was taken sick and got
so very low that I thought at times I would
never be able, to get out again," writes a
business man of Wilmington, Del. "One
day. my wife saw an article la the paper
about Orape-Nut- a and read It to me. I
was so impressed that I asked her to get
some. ' How thankful I am that I did so. I
waa at that timejvduced to a shadow of Ti
pounds but the first week's uss of Grape-Nut- s

brought me to my feet so that I could
stand alone. - By the second week I could
walk out, to the great surprise. of all, and
now I can get eat to ray business without
soy rouble ,ad. I Jtava mad the pheao-mln- al

gala up la 16 peunds.
"Improper, food nearly killed me but

when 1 left It off and sd Urape-ju- t it
did net take long t put me back in health.
Naue burnished by. Postum - Co.. Biulo
Creek, Jn Ira. ; ..

"Fe4 right, feel right is a true axiom.
Remember .Grape Nuts .food la for -a

wall 4 the sick.

' Bee, March 1, 103.

upon

Dress Goods
At 50c

Perhaps you haven't thought
of DreHH (Joods for spring yet.

endorsement. Incidentally Mr. Hazo Is now
preaprlng the monthly report of his office..
During the time he has been oil Inspector,
nine months, Mr. Haze has turned Into
the treasury $4,354.3. after deducting all
the expenses of his- office.

O'Neill of Lancaster la one of the most
popular, as well as one of the most watch-
ful members In the senate. O'Neills pop-
ularity was put to a severe test this morn-
ing and stood the test without a Cinch.
It was seml-officlal- ly announced that
O'Neill was a declalmer a writer of verse.
The Impeachment was not denied. O'Neill's
favorite is "Tarn O'Shanter,". and the
strange part of it all Is that O'Neill's
friends never tire of hearing htm. It is
said on one occasion that ao great .was the
demand that O'Neill rendered the selection
for four hours on a, stretch. ' '

A petition was received in the senate
today requesting the senate to pass 3. F.
62, an act to repeal the present. Hen law,
and provide a len law for labor performed
tor the erection, repairing or removal of
any house, mill, manufactory or' building or
apurtenance. The petition waa presented to
O'Neill of Lancaster. Several buadred
names were attached to It. ,

Hall of Douglas county has prepared a
bill relating to the female labor, law,
which, he .contemplates introducing. The
only change from tha present law made
by Senator Hall t thai females may work
overtime by a special agreement. "At pres
ent," said Mr. Hall, "females are sot per
mitted to work over sixty hours week
or over ten hours a day. Some of these
women have requested me to Introduce this
bill 1n order that tbey could make extra
pay. There are many- who desire the
change made.- - - Before I Introduce the bill
however I desire to have an expression from
the people. The president of the Omaha
Central. Labor union wrote me that be Is
not in favor of any change In the present
law. There are others who are In favor of
it, so I m&de this announcement of Ly
Intention before Introducing the bill in
order to get an expression from those in
terested.""

REGULATION OF TELEPHONES

Howell Introduces Bill at the Re- -
ejweat of Commercial

Clab.

(From a Staff CorresDonrient.t
LINCOLN. Neb.. March 1. (Snerlal l- -t

the request of the telenhone
the Commercial club of Omaha, Howell of
uougias today introduced his telephone hill
ine bin adds a new section to tha ntv
charter providing that "the standard met
repoman scneauie or telsohone rates nd
service shall b and Is 'hereby fixed and
aennea." it amends section 10 of chapter
in or statute with th r
vision that notblav In thsectlon shall nr.
veni me granting by the mayor and city
council of a rrancMse to a competitive tiephone company as provided la the act
without a vote of the people. Section 131
of chapter xlla Is amended to prohibit the
mayor and city council from preventing the
placing? of telephone poles, ete., -- In said,
city by any telephone eompany having ao
quired a franchise thereto. And further
that the mayor and city eouncll shall not
have power to establish or enforce any reg
uiations oi telephone rates or service tn
conflict with the regulations of the pt

The bill also provides for an interchange
ot service between companies, the rates
provided in the bill are as follows:

Srhedal f Rate.
Psrt I The monthly rental for hoIi tuphone in local telephone exchanges having

7.6O0 telephones or leas, shall be for full
meiuiuc circuits: one party line buslnee
trletihone. 16: residence telephone. IX:
party line business telephone, $4; residencetelephone, three party line business
leiepnone, M.nu; residence telephone, fj.2T
lour iMtriy una Business telephone, X3; real
dence telephone, U; live party line busi
neas or residence telephone, 11.75; six party
mis uusiness or resiueuce. leiepnone 11.50
tigni party line ouaiueas or residence-- telepnone. i.it. r or extra service (two partlt-usln-

same telephone), II. For extra nam
In subscribers list of party connected
witn suDarnoers in ousineas, ju cents. Fo

rounuea or common return clrcjlts th
rates shall be 25 per cent less than those
tixea ror tun metallic circuits.

Part II The monthly rental for ear
telephone In local telephone exohnnnea hivtug m re than 7.&0U and less than lu.OOO
ineiim-- . sikiii re the same as in Paru or tnis scneauie, wirn i per cent ad
in case oi one party. One, mil lo tier can
added to the rates for ajl other serviceas therein stated. .

Tart 111 The monthly rental for ear
e In Ux-a- l e exuhanaea hiv

lug more than lO.Ooo and lean' than 12.600
telephones shall be the same as In Part t
ot thla' acnedule, W'ttn per cepv added
In case of one iarty lines and tu uer. cent
added to the rates for all other service
as therein stated.

Tsrt IV The monthly rental , for ear
telephone In local telephone exchanges
Having more man u telephones shall
be tne same as in furl I or t r la rnMul
with bu per cent Added In case of ma put
Hues and SO per cent added to the rates t
all other aervtces as therein stated.

Part V The monthly rental in all cat
tUeuhonus exchanges for exlensloe. or ilet
te: -- phones shall be II; for each rxtenslu
bril. 'Ju rents.

Tart l The rates herein fixed h:ill cp
ply to ail business tuiepnones with)
tn4 miles of the central exchange uul I

all residence telephi-or- s within the cor
pornte limits oi the metropolitan ri-- i
whlrh such exrnange is tooaiea. ami to sm
charges there shall be added fur eu -- h lnr
tiess telephone 25 cents per month fir cat-
one-quart- er rulle or fraction iru-rj.i- f be

ond the saui iwo-mii- e uiuiu ah hi il
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said shove rates ehill Jnrlnde nnd rcver

ny hd1 nil wlif-hi- t rhr1; n f.ir c

with any r.thrr iulhI
operating within said lily.

The hill provides that In cae rx- -
stlng co.npsnie refuse to comply with

rates It shall be the duty of the city to
grant a franchise to some company which

ill. t

Wall of Sherman tntroilured a bill today
aboliuh capital punishment. Senator

Wall's bill repeals the sections of the
tatutes providing punishment for murder
nd other crimes by striking out the words
or death, In the discretion of the Jury."
enator Wall ssld the bill had, been Intro

duced by special request.
enate Kontlne.

President Harrison called the senate to
order at 2 o'clock this afternoon, with
twenty-on- e senators present.

H. R. 40, providing that land leases for
term of One year should be irado In writ- -

ng, was killed by a vote of 15 to 6.
In the committee of the whole, with
rown of Keya' Paha In the. chair, the fol- -

owing disposition of bills was made:
H. R. 15, to provide" for township organ -

zatlon, ordered engrossed for" a third read
ing. '

8. P. 178, relating to desertion of wife
or husband, was referred back to the Judi
ciary committer after a length debate.

Hall of Burt announced that ho would
move a reconsideration of H. K. 40 on

uesday or Wednesday morning.
A communication was read from the at

torney general that the fact that a com-
mittee In ' reporting back a bill did not
use the entire title of the bill, the bill was
not 'Invalidated.

Senate adjourned at 4 o'clock. (

'New Bills. ,
S. F. 233. by Brown of Keya Tahn Me

morial and Joint resolution requesting that
the federal forest reserve be Increased;
that forest warden be provided; that mlo- -

i. ete measures tie tnken for the checking
f lires in the fpreBt.
8. F. 234, by Howell of Douglas (by special

reiiuestH-I- n amend sections 19 and 131 of
chuptor xlla of the Complied Statutes, to
provk.e for the establishment and regula
tion of telephone rates and service In cities

r the class.
B. F. &Tfl. by wall of Sherman ( by re- -

qjest) To amend section 3 of the Criminal
Code, to abolish capital punishment.

ROUTINE HOUSE PROCEEDINGS

Few Members Present and No Busi
ness of Moment Trans-acte- d.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March 2. (Special.) The

House entered upon the thirty-sixt- h legis-
lative day at 2:60 this afternoon. The. at
tendance was Irregular, some members be
ing excused for sickness, others because of
detention by the severe storm in their part
of the state. The entire two hours was de
voted to bills on second reading. No other
order of business was reached.

WIFE IS CLOSELY EXAMINED

FcellnsT that Mrs. Bardlet May Be
Able to Throw Light on

i
Murderer.

BUFFALO, N. T., March . a.--- Bur- -
dick, widow of E. L. Burdick, who was
murdered at his home here last Thursday
night, add Mrs. Hull; her mother,- were
examined at ' considerable length early
today at a police station, where they were
taken, upon their return from Canastota,
where they had attended the funeral of the
murdered man.

Mrs. Hull was first questioned by District
Attorney Cobsworth and' Assistant Superin-
tendent ot Detect I ve"Cueack. She said
she knew nothing p.f what happened until
she was called by the d.omestlo in the
morning.' - She ' heard in the
night, heard nothing of any voice What
ever and awoke In the morning Ignorant
of the tragedy In the house. She denied
positively that her 'relations with Mr. Bur
dlck,were unfriendly and emphatically de-

clared she believed no one in the house
hold had anything to do with the crime
or knew of It until morning.

Mrs. Burdick svas next questioned at
length as to what she could offer to throw
light on the possible identity of the murde-

rer,-after which both women went back
to the Ashland avenue home.

The district attorney Mid after they had
gone: "We examined Mrs. null ana Mrs.
Burdick for the purpose of Completing the
examination of all those present in the
house on the night the murder occurred
and to ascertain from Mrs. Burdick, if pos
Bible, who, in her Judgment, might have
been actuated to commit snch a crime

Mr.' Cusack said he was still of the opin
ion that the murderer Is a woman

DEATH RECORD.

Max Goetse.
'STURGIS, S. D., March 2. (Special.)

Max Ooetxe, aged about 64 years, is dead
of pneumonia. The deceased joined the
Seventh cavalry at SU Loals in 1S71 and
was in O troop. He wag with Custer, in
the Black Hills in 1874. After his dls
charge, in the '80s, be took up a ranch a
few miles from this city and farmed con
tlnuously until a few months ago, when
he was given a Job as driver of the am-
bulance at Fort Meade. He held it faith
fully and well until a few days ago, when
he caught a cold and pneumonia followed
He was a good musician, having been In
the Seventh .cavalry' band and also with
local bands. Tho funeral was held today
and his remains were Interred at Fort
Meade with, military honors, he balng a
member of the Regular Army and Navy
union.

Madrlo Rablllard
DENVER, March 2. Madrlc Roblllard,

known In the theatrical world as Louis
Martlnettl, Is dead at. Victor, Colo., and his
remains will be shipped to Fall River,
Mass., for burial. Death was caused by
apoplexy. Martlnettl was the' chief come
dlan of The Devil s Auction' company
and was tsken 111 while playing at Victor.
He was born at Montreal In 1868 and was
the youngest of the famous Martlnettl
family of acrobats.
Aberdeen Hank Hullrilnss Daiaasts.
ABERDEEN, S. D., March 2. (Specie 1

Telegram.) Fire started last night In the
Northwestern bank block, one of the finest
buildings In the city. Damage Is estimated
at $10,000. The Ore originated in the base
mem, but was subdued after a stubborn
fight lssting several hours. The Gamble
Robinson Fruit company lost heavily,

(ieorae V. Klaser.
PLATTSMOLTH. Neb., March 2. (8pe

clal.) George W. Klnser, 79 years of age
died at his home in this city today. He had
resided here for thirty-fiv- e years, and
leaves a wife and grown son.' Rev. Asa
Sleelh will conduct the funeral service I

the First Methodist Episcopal church Tues
day afternoon at 2 o'clock.

'II. H. Moodbrldae.
II. B. Woodbrldge, formerly a well know

newspaper man In this city, died recently
at St. Paul, Minn. He was at one time
city editor of the Chicago Times and later
worked for the New York Sun and the Omaha
Bee. Mr. Woodbrldge was 40 years old
and a son ot the late Congressman Wood-bridg- e

of Vermont.

Fred Wake.
A8Bi;RV, N. y., March 2. Fred Wake

died today of typhoid fever, contracted at
Ithaca, where he raa a studenv Cornell.
Four other students are 111 b'?e of the
diseass, one of them critically.

CONFER ON BUILDING BILL

Nebraska, Iowa and Couth Dakota May

Benefit as a Eesult

ALLISON BREAK? SENATORIAL RECORD

Starts In on His Thirty-Fir- st Year In
the Senate March JV omlnat Ion

of narrows la ' t on.
rated.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. March 2. (Special Tele

gram.) Under special rule brought in this
morning by the on. rules, tho
omnibus public building bill was taken up
and the conference asked for by. the sen-
ate was granted by the house. The tug

f war now comes between the conferees
of the two houses over what shall remain
and what shall go out of the, bill, the differ
ence In appropriations between the senate
and house measure being upwards of
$2,000,000. Under the house bill York and
Grand Island are given $10,000 each tor the
purchase of a site, while Lincoln n given
$350,000 for the erection of a new building
back of the present old structure, and the
Treasury department is empowered to sell
the present postoffice building for a sum
of not less than $50,000 to the city of Lin
coln. This particular Item was also car
ried by the senate .bill and Is not In con-

ference. The Hems regarding York and
Grand Island, however, are subject to con-

ference and It will be Interesting to watch
the outcome. In Iowa, Mason City and
Webster City are favored by the house bill,
but omitted from tbe senate bill, and are
therefore subject to conference. , In appro-
priations for South Dakota, Yankton and
Pierre have been cut .In both senate and
house bills, but it Is understood that tbe
bouse conferees have been Instructed by
the committee on public buildings and
grounds to Increase the amounts appro
priated so that they will conform to the
recommendatloa Made by the secretary of
the treasury--Whil- e thVre are a great many
Items In conference on the omnibus bill,
it Is confidently believed that the conferees
of the two bodies will be able to reach a
conclusion within- - a very short time, the
senate In a number of cases having already
Intimated a desire to meet the house
wherever possible.

' Hepburn Committee Boey.
Colonel C. W. Hepburn, chairman of the

committee on interstate, and foreign com-

merce of the house, stated today that his
committee had acted upon and had passed
during the Fifty-seven- th , congress more
important legislation than had any 'com-

mittee within hia. recollection. He c.Ue
particular attention to the isthmian canal
bill, reform In revenue cutter service, pure
food bill, safety appliance bill, which an
army ot railroad men throughout the coun-
try demanded, department of commerce bill
and and rebate Mil.
These he said were among some of the very
important meaaures which , the committee
had acted favorably upon and which were
now laws. "There is no committee in con-

gress," he said, "that has .such a tecord
ant) during Jhe eight years that I have
been . chairman ,of the committee I have
yet to hear an anry.or word
exchanged between-- , member - of my .com-

mittee.' , . , v

Allison' Breaks a Record.
Senator .Allison!' was 74 years old today

and on next Thursday, on the convening of
the extraordinary session of the senate
will enter upon, his, sixth .consecutive term
in the upper brsnch of congress, a record
held by no miK fclnce the foundation of
government, '.'(lonaherpian had sl.x" terms
In congress, but they were not consecutive,
and he and Beaton are the only men who
came . anywhere, near enator Allison In
point of continuous service. At noon ot
Wednesday Senator Allison will have com
pleted thirty year as a United States sena
tor and he enters upon hi sixth term with
all hi splendid faculties about him and
with an experience of thirty year In tbe
tapper branch to .aid the republican party
in working out, it mgn aeBiiny.

Interest In Coupon Bill.
Judging by the number of letters and

telegrams which Speaker Henderson ha
received, interest in the Otjen anti-coup-

bills Is on the Increase. There have been
charges made that the speaker waa op
posed to the Otjen bill because of interests
antagonists to the measure. In order there
fore to ascertain the feeling throughout
the country on the measure the speaker has
had the letters and telegrams tabulated
and this tabulation shows that he has re-

ceived three letters and ninety-on- e tele
grams in favor of the bill and seventy-nin- e

letters and 193 telegrams against the
bill. These letters and telegams came from
dealers in cigars, manufacturers and whole
sale grocers. The letters and telegrams
for the bills came from ten states, espe
cially from Michigan, New York, Virginia
and Wisconsin, while the telegrama against
the bill came from thirty-on- e states, ex-

tending from Maine to California, from
Minnesota to Texas, the larger number
coming from California, Illinois, Louisiana,
Michigan, Missouri, New York, Ohio and
Pennsylvania. Iowa dealers sent six tele-
grams for and eight against the bill, while
Nebraska sent a lond letter In opposition
to the measure. . .

Print Dietrich IMelmeSti.
Senator Dietrich today secured the per

mission of the senate to print, a a docu-
ment 600 copies of some matter compiled
by Truman G. Palmer, giving a history of
the Hawaiian treaty, with a report to ter
minate the treaty signed by Senators Mor-
rill, Voorhees and Aldrlch, also a history
of the agitation for Cuban reciprocity with
the United States and opinions as' to the
probable result of Cuban reciprocity, by
Charles H. Dietrich.

Personal Movements.
Representative Robinson, accompanied

by Mrs. Robinson, will leave for Nebraska
tomorrow.

Representative and Mrs. Neville will
leave for a tour of Old Mexico next Mon
day.

Congressman .Shallenberger will leave for
home on Thursday.

Representative and Mrs. Burkett hope to
leave for the Antelope state on Thursday

Wadding gift arc never mora
acceptable than whan of

Gorham
Silver

whose sterling quality and
thorough workmanship are
recognized by its recipients
as assurances of perma-
nent value. Xhe Gorham
trade-ma- rk amounts to a
personal guarantee.

Alt
responsible

jewelers
keepk"

--!!Sl"lt .IL"iiy

to remain until the Fifty-eight- h congress
convenes. '

Representative Lott Thomas of the
Eleventh Iowa district, with hi wife and
daughter, will leave Washington the latter
part ot the week for an extended tour of
Mexico. Mr, Thomas will not return home
until about May 1.

Homestead Bill tor Alaska.
A bill of very general Interest was passed

by the house, through the effort of Repre-
sentative Lacey, Ita author. It Is known
as the Alaska homestead bill and provides
that homesteaders may make entry for 360
acres and may commute 160 acres after
fourteen month' actual residence. The
measure now goes to the president for sig-

nature.
Confirm Burrow ' Nomlnatloa.

The nomination of Benjamin H. Barrows
to be surveyor of customs at the port of
Omaha was confirmed late this evening by
ths senate. Senator Millard, In speaking
of the nomination, said he believed It would
be generally received with satisfaction. He
said that he had no criticism whatever to
make of Cadet Taylor's administration, but
for tbe sake of harmonising all interests
he believed that Mr.. Barrow' selection
would be approved.

Houtlne of Departments.
. Rural free delivery letter carrier ap-

pointed today: Nebraska Bostwlck, regu-

lar, W. H. Wood; substitute, Don McPher-so- n.

Iowa Callender, regular, James
Hanson; substitute; Mrs. Mary Hanson;
Klrkman, regular, Samuel L. Beaver; sub-

stitute. T. St Kimball.
The poatofflce at Vroman, Lincoln county,

has been discontinued.
The following postofflces will become do-

mestic money order offices April 1: Ne-

braskaAngus, Stevens, Wlnneton. Iowa-Or- son,

Perlee. . South Dakota Astoria,
Brookland, Ellis.

Iowa postmasters appointed: James S.
Kelly, Houghton, Lee county;

.
S. D.

Sand Springs, Delaware county.

HOUSE ADOPTS A NEW RULE

Desln-- n Is to Farther Limit Power of
the Minority to Obstract

v Business.

WASHINGTON, March 2. The republican
managers In tbe house have devised an-

other rule to still further reduce the mi-

nority' power to filibuster and this morn-
ing it was ordered favorably reported by
tho committee on rule.

It adopt methods ot sending to confer-
ence general bills with senate amendments
which ha been pursued with reference to
appropriation bills, thus cutting off general
roll call and by a further provision outs
out the demand for the previous question
on conference reports, thu eliminating a
roll call on each report.

The rule i a follow:
ResWved, that Immediately on the adop-

tion of this order, or at any time there-
after, the speaker may lay before the
house the bill (II. B 12199) to regulate the
Immigration of aliens Into the United
States, now on the speaker's table, and the
senate amendments thereto havlna been
read, the question shall be at once taken
witnout aeoate or intervenmg motion roi- -,

lowltis: Question, will the house disagree to
the senate amendments en bloc and ask
a conference with the senate? And If this
motion shall be decided in the affirmative.
the speaker shall at once appoint conferees
without Intervention of any motion.

If the house snail decide tne motion in
the negative, the effect of said vote shall
be to aarree to said amendments and. fur
ther, that for the remainder of this session,
whenever conference report shall have been
pieeented and read, there snail be ten min-
utes of debate and at the end of that time
the previous question shall be considered as
ordered on agreeing to said report.

JOHN REESE F0R RECEIVER

Nebraska Man Named by the Presi
dent for Land OfHce at

Broken Bow.

WABHINQTON, March 2. The president
today sent the following nominations to
tha senate: .

Oeorge C. Holt, United State district
Judge, Southern district of New York; Jchn
Reeae, receiver of public money at Broken
Bow, Neb.; John F. Vivian, aurveyor gen-

eral ot Colorado.

TWO PHILADELPHIA STRIKES

Garment Workers and Carriage
Makers ult Work to En-

force Demands.

PHILADELPHIA, March 2. Two strikes.
involving 3, COO bands, were inaugurated to-

day.
Four branches ot the United Garment

Workers of America struck for shorter
hour and recognition ot the union, and
1,000 carriage and wagon workers and
painters quit work because of the refusal
of the employer to grant an increase in
wage.

MINERS MAY AID SMELTER MEN

Cripple Creek Men Vote an Proposi
tion to Order Bympathle

Strike.

' COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo., March 2.

President Moyer of the Western Federation
of Miners ha laid tbe strike ot smelter-me- n

at Colorado City before the miners of
the Cripple Creek district and a referendum
vote will be taken during the coming week
to decide whether to order a sympathetic
strike. v

Erirmt, Mo Care, No Pay.
Your druggist will retand your money it

PAZO OINTMENT fall to cure ringworm.
tetter, old ulcer and sores, pimple and
blackheads on the face, and all skin dis
eases. 50 cent.

FIRE REC0Rd7

Merchandise Stock at Pallertoa.
FULLERTON, Neb., March 2. (Special.)
At S o'clock last evening fire wa dis-

covered in the general merchandise store
of Dlers Bros., situated In tbe double two-sto- ry

brick building next to the Fullerton
National bank, on Broadway. The volun-

teer fire company promptly responded and
soon hsd the fire under control. The esti-

mated damage to the building is $800 to
11,000. The building waa fully Insured. It
Is estimated that the damage to tbe stock

' of goods is from $6,000 to $7,000, which Is
covered by $14,000 of Insurance.

Albla Has Expensive Blase.
OSKALOOSA, Ia March 1. 8et:lal.)

The town of Albia had noe of th) worst
fires in its history this ooralag, etual'.ipg
a loss of $50,000. Pills' restaurant. Reel's
drug store, McAllister's grocery ai.d Com-psn- y

A are the principal loser. Insurance
on the several buildings Is lets tb.m
$10,000.

hymeneal""
Occam

CLEARWATER, Neb., March 2. (Spe-clal- .)

David M- - Pecarap of Clearwater, 'and
Mis Edith Halle of Lincoln wer married
at Emanuel church, Lincoln, at S o'clock
Wednesday evening, February 25, Rev. J.
W. Embree of Osceola officiating. They
will make their home at this place. Th
groom Is the son of M. A. Decamp, a well
known rancher, and the bride a daughter
of Mrs. J. B. Hill of Lincoln, a former
resident of this place. -
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FLOODS BEGIN '10 SUBSIDE

PeiiDiylvania'i Riven Almost Within Banks
. and Water Tailing Rapidly.

MILLS AND fACTORlES HEAVY LOSERS

Da ma are In General, However, Kot An

Great as on Other Occasions
When Water Una Xot

Been Utah.

PITTSBURG. Ps March 2 The rivers
are again almost within their banka and, as
the water Is falling rapidly here and at
the head waters, tbe worst of the flood
may be considered as over. At 10 o'clock
thla morning the Allegheny marked 25 feet
and receding at the rate of a half foot an
hourM

Only a halt doxen times In a century, has
the .record of yesterday been beaten, but
notwithstanding thla and the fact that the
rise csme within a few hour. the damage
has not been as great as la many previous
floods when the water did not reach as
high a stage.

Indirectly the loss is heavy, a alt tbe
mills and factories fronting the two rivers
have been compelled tn close on account
of tbe water getting into the fly pit anl
probably 40,000 men will be thrown out of
employment for several day. Thla will
mean a heavy loss in wage.

Tbe flood was gentral throughout all
western Pennsylvania, the streams every-
where overflowing their banks and caus-
ing more or less damage to houses and
farms thst lsy In their course.

With the falling water a mass of mud
and sediment Is left deposited on the low-

land thoroughfares of the city. Little
pools of water are froxen over and tne
sidewalk I covered with sheet of ice.

The water In many ot cellar also froxo
during the night and tbe health authori-
ties are apprehensive of much sickness fol-
lowing In the wske of the flood. As
quickly ss the waters recede gangs of men
will be put to work and the flooded dis-

trict thoroughly cleaned. '

Rome Damage In Ohio.
WILKESBARRB, Pa.. March 2. The

danger from flood ended today when the
river after reaching 21 feet 6 Inches, began
falling. Thla wa due to the cold weather
which has ended the thsw. The losses so
far have been confined to a few washout
and the flooding of some mines.

TOLEDO, O., March 2. Although the
danger of serious flooding at Toledo passed
today when the Ice moved out of th
Meumee river, it 1 not true of other town
In this section of Ohio.

Special to the Bee from northwestern
Ohio i towns show that the situation la
serious at Flndlay, Lima, Tiffin, Marys-vlll- e,

Upper Sandusky and neighboring
towns. At Flndlay Sam Moffatt waa
drowned In the street. The water had
raised the sidewalk. He broke through
and met death In ten feet of water.

Nelson Jacobs and Henry Thomas, also
of Flndlay, wealthy farmers, attempted to
drive through a low place In the road and
the horses floundered in five feet of water.
The men and horse were drowned.

At Fremont David Dtvley wa driving
along the river road and In an attempt to
pass a low spot was swept away by the
current of water and drowned. All tbe
rivers are higher than they have been for
twenty year. Steam and electric railway
track have been washed out and bridges
are Indanger. Person living in the low-

lands have been forced to abandon their
house.

$120,000 Lost In Indlaaa.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., March 2. It is es

timated that the damage to farms along
White river from Indianapolis to Mount
Carmel. III., will reach $120,000. Thla doe
net Include heavy losses of live stock that
ha been drowned.

At Fort Wayne, the St. Mary and- - St.
Joseph river, which form the Maumee
river there, are on a rampage and the fac-

tory district of Fort Wayne la threatened.
Homes In the vlolnlty of Lawton park are
being deserted by the occupants.

MEMPHIS, March 2. The Mississippi
river at this point is one toot and two-ten- th

above the danger line. A large area
ot farming land on the Arkansas side Is
Inundated and in many Instances farmers
have abandoned their homes. The overflow
prevails as far south as Hslena.

HUNTINGTON. W. Va., March 2. The
Ohio river' Is rising rapidly. The Big Sandy,
the Twelve Pole and the Guyandotte are
booming and great damage has resulted to
timber men, owing to the breaks of booms.
In Ceredo, fifty families have been driven
from their homes.

FOR WO IN
Much That Every Woman

Desires to Know

About Sanative Antisep-

tic Cleansing

And About Curing Ulcerative

Pains and Weaknesses.

Too much stress cannot be placed on
th great value of Cuticura Soap, Oint-
ment and Pill In the antiseptic- cleans-
ing of the mucous surfaces and of.
the blood and circulating fluids, thus
affording pure, sweet and economical
local and constitutional treatment for
weakening discharges, ulceration. In-

flammations, Itchlnga, Irritations, relax-- .
ations, displacement, pain and irregu-
larities peculiar to females. Hence tha
Cuticxira remedies have a wonderful
Influence la restoring health, strength
and beauty to weary women, who
have been prematurely aged and In-

valided by these distressing ailment,
as well as such sympathetic afflictions at
anwmla, chlorosis, hysteria, nervous-
ness and debility.

Women from the very flrat have fully
appreciated the purity and sweetness,
the power to afford )mmMliate relief,
tha certainty of speedy and permanent
cure, the absolute safety and great
economy which have made the Cut.cura
Soap, Ointment and I'lll tbe sUu-'iar- d

kin cure and humour remedies of tha
civilized world.

Million of the world' best people
use Cutlcur Soap, assisted by Cut.cura
Ointmeut, for preserving, purifying
and beautifying tha skin, for cleansing
the tcalp of crust, scales and dandruff,
and the stopping of falling hair, for
softening, whitening and soothing red,
rough and sore hands, in th form oi
bath for annoying Irritation, inflam-
mation and ulcerative weaknesses, an4
for many sanative, antiseptic purpose
which readily ugget themselves, aa
well a for all the purpose of th
toilet, bath and nursery.

Hopeless and Almost Dyinf,

Mrs. Crinnett is Saved By

Paine's Celery

Compound
The Only 5pring Medicine That Cart

Positively Guarantee Health and
New Life to Weak, Diseased

nd Broken Down Men and
Women.

- i .

Another marked and positive victory for
Paine's Celory Compound! Another marvel-
ous example of

Mrs. Kate Orinnett, a popular and well
known lady residing In Uormanla, Sabine
Co., Ark., who expected to die, I made well
and strong by nature' health restorer af-

ter the best efforts of a faithful physician
had failed. This victory, and the scores
of wonderful cures wrought trotn week to
week br Talne'st Celery omnoupd, create
a confidence in th- - great spring medicine
that Is enduring and far reaching. At this
season Talne' Celery Compound rescues
and permanently cure young and old who
are wenkem-- and broken dowa by dis-

ease; It never falls; Its virtues are
even at the eleventh hour. Mrs.

Grlnnett, thankful for renewed health ed
strength, writes thus- :- .

"Last September I was very 111 and
thought I was going to die. . I was cold
and lifeless and my heart would flutter
and shake like a leaf. I had cold sweats,
so profuse that my garments would he wet.
I had pains in my shoulders and arms,- at
times so severe thst I was obliged to use
morphine. The doctor said my liver was
In bad condition. He treated me for quite
a long time, but I only got temporary re-

lief. I heard of Talne's Celery Compound
and bought a bottle of It, used it, but tho
only chauge I experienced was an Improved
appetite. I had decided not to use the
medicine any longer, but my husband
persuaded me to try anolhct bottle, which
soon gave me happy reaults, and I con-

tinued with Paine's Celery Compound un-

til I had taken six bottles. Now I am
physically a new woman; I feel well, work
my garden, do all my own house -- work and
am gaining in strength and vigor every
day. I recommend Paine's Celery Compound
to my friends and neighbors. This is the
first time I have ever indorsed a

"The Best f Everything'

THE ONLY

Double Tra ck R al livay
The Omaha Train par

excellence is, No.. 6. : A solid
train made np in Omaha daily
at 5:50 p. m. , arriving at Chi-

cago 7:15 next morning. Li-

brary Buffet Car Barber
New Standorfi ISleepisrgrB'iner

Chair Cars Everything.
No. 2 daily, carries Library

and Sleeping Cars only, with
electric lights. Omaha 8;1Q p.
77L--, Chicago 9:00 o 'clock next
morning. The fastest train-wes- t

of Chicago. '
. .

COMPANY'S OFFICES,
1401-14- 03 Farnam St. :

Deputy State' Tetarlavartasi .

Food Inspector.

H. L. RAMICCIOTTI, D. V. S.
crrr vtbtkrinakian. .

pBo sssd Infirmary, Mth and MaasMS Mav
Omaha, Neb." " Telephone S39l

AMUSEMENTS. "

Woodward A Burgess.tSUYLl Oi . Managers. .

Special Matinee . Today
Tonight ...".

Lovers' tiane
Prices Mat.. c; night,

Thursday NiKht Only jKATHERINB WILHARn. Ip
"The Power Behind the Throlle

Prlce-25-50-T- 5o-. - ; '.-

. .., r-- (O) rr:
Friday and Bat. Mat. and Night

"The Moonshiner's'' Haughter."
Prices Mai-- . night,

Telephone 1631.

Matinees Thursday,. Saturday, Sunday, :15;
Every Night, &:15. , -

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
Fllson and Errol, Fields and. Ward, Lea

Frassettis, El Zobrdle. Collins and Halt.
The Tanakas and the Klnodrome.

Prices 10c. 26c, 50c. ' .

Ths most convenient
--4hs must allractlv

"aftor'thn-trwier- " ;. w
always leM ths Udles.

Soft Shall Crsbf. slr. .,
rasa Lobatsr itld sue

Sltf So. ITtb, Has lllaltf.

HOTELS.'-
-

" AT HUK.T4ti

We ihlsk we ha the., beef ieber !."fs
know our (ueats lis hie cookiSa.- - r- -

Hotel Delloiie
. I

Absolutely ,

Ftreproof; ,
"Tb'.Only(hte f '

Rales 12 lo II.
ftoeaw cieaa. Haul
eu4 warm.

':HI sj us
Capliul At.

H. V. redjr. Pr.-s- .
. ' W. ioliueus. Mar.


